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On ~h.e fover

New faculty chairs filled at Ouachita
ARKADELPH IA-Two nevvly-c reated academic chai rs at Ouachita Baptist Universi ty

have been filled , according to Thomas
Turn er, OBU vice-president for academic

affai rs.

·

Marion G. " Bud" Fray, a longtime
Sou thern Baptist missionary to Africa, has

been appointeQ to the new W.O. Va ught

Blooming dogwood trees-taken by
many as

a symbol of the sacrifice of

Ch riSi.-serve as an annual reminder for
us to thank God at Easter for the new
fife he provides.

In this issue
4 the only way
Southern Baptists will never evangelize the
United Sta tes unless a dramatic new commit-

ment is made to starting new c.hu rches, a
home missions expert has said.

7 lift up your eyes

Chair of Bible. John Thomas Greer, assistant
professor of phi losophy, has been named to
the new Clarence and Bennie Sue A nthony
Chai r of Bible and the Humaniti es.
Fray and hi s wife, jane, are current ly servi ng as missionaries-i n-residence at Ouachita
wh ile on furlough from their duti es in Sou th
Africa. Fray also is interim pastor of Immanuel Church, Little Rock, which recently
completed the endowment of the Vaught
chai r in honor of their pasto r eme ritus.
OBU President Daniel R. Grant sa id Fray
wi ll become chairman of the department of
religion, succeeding Veste r W. Wolber, w ho
has served in that position for 27 years. Grant
sa id Fray also wi ll direct and " help in deter·
mining the structure and function" of a new
Center for Ch ristian Ministries at Ouach ita.
Gree r, a coordi nator of OBU's humanities
program who joined the faculty in 1977, will
fill a chair endowed by a recent $300,000
gift. Greer also is interim pastor of Pulaski

Fray

Greer

H eights Church, Little Rock.
The benefactors of the Anthony chair are
residents of Murfreesboro: Mrs. Antho ny is
·a current member of Ouac hita's Board of
Trustees, and her husband is a current
member of OBU's De"velopment Council.
Fray is a graduate of Ouachita and
SouthWestern Ba ptist Th eological Seminary.
He and his w ife, th e forme r jane Dawley of
Arkadelphia, have been missionaries in
so uthern Africa si nce 1957.
Greer is a graduate of louisiana Coll ege,
New O rl eans Baptist Theologica l Sem inary
and th e University of Evansville (Ky. ). H e is
married to the former A n8ie Boyt 'of Winslow, Ariz.

Emergency medical volunteers needed
Two eme rgen cy si tuations requi ring the
se rvices of genera l surgeons have arisen on
the foreign mission field, accordi.i g to the
Medical Services Depa rtment of th e Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Boa rd.
A missionary physician in Yemen is ill and
unable to function. Immed iate' relief is needed from genera l surgeons w illing to fi ll in between now and jun e, when a furloughing
missionary wi ll return to the field.

Another general surgeon is needed in
Ghana, w here a mi ss io nary physician has
had to ret urn to th e United States because
of illness. Volunteers are needed until a new
missionary completes orientation.
Prospective vol unteers may contact Joyce
DeRidder, Medical Services Departm ent,
Foreign Mission Boa rd , P.O. Box 6767, Richmond, VA 23230. A list of other short· and
long-term vo lunteer needs also is available. ·

Participants in Arkansas' 96th annual meeting
of Woman's Missiona ry Union were challenged to broaden th eir vision of the world and
step out to reach a lost world.

Foreign missions g1vmg
record set in Arkansas
For the first time ever, Arkansas gifts to the
lotti e Moon Christmas Offering for Foreign

Missions has surpassed its goa l, according to
Julia Ketner, Arkansas state director of
Woman's Missionary Union.
As of March 29, the 1984-85 offering total ·
· ed $2 ,071,179.84, more than $46,000 over
the goal.
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Logue said recuperating well after heart attack
Tom Logue, directo r of student mini stries
for th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
is at home and recuperating well <)her suffering a heart attack March 1, according to
George Sims, Logue's assoc iat e.
Although Logue is able to pursue a limited
sched ule and plans to return to work in a

few weeks, phone calls and visits are l;jeing
limited to speed his recovery. Persons desi r·
ing to express concern for Logue are invited
to do so through ca rds and l ette~. Sims said.
It was also reported Logue's mot her, Mrs.
T. ). Logue of Waco, Texas, died March 22
at age 101.

Conference to examine church-state relations
NASHVILLE-The Baptist con tributi on to
church-state rela tions will be examined dur·
ing a two-day confe rence sc heduled Apri l
23-24 at the new South ern Baptist Convention Building in Nashville. The program will
feature a va ri ety of prese ntation s under th e
theme, " Baptists and 1"-e History of Chu rchState Relationships."
Featured program perso nalities include G.
Hugh Wambl e, professor of c hurch history

at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary;
William R. Estep, distinguished professor of
c hurc h history, Sou thwestern Baptist
Theologica l Sem inary; and Stan H astey, in·
forma tion services director, Baptist Joint
Committee on Public Affairs.
Registration information for the con·
ference may be obtained from the
Hi sto rica l Comm ission, 901 Com merce St. ,
Suite 400, Nashville, TN 37203.'

sac
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The power of the resurrection

The cross and the resu rrection are the heart of the gospel. The
cross shows the grea tness of Cod's love for sin ful , rebe lli ous man.

Th e resurrection demonst rat es God's power over sirl and deat h.
Without the resurrec ti on, ma nkind would have no hope beyo nd
this present life.
Skeptics, ac ross the yea rs, have recognized the historical
importance of the resurrection : They have labored hard to discredit

the fac t that Chri st conque red death. No fact in history, however,
is better attested to than the va lidity of the resu rrection of our l ord.
The resurrection shou ld enable God's people to live by hope When

they are ca ugh t up in th e- crises of life.
Why was it impossi bl e for the bo nd s of death to hold Chri st?
Fi rst, Ch rist had in him se lf inherent power to die and to li ve agai n.
Thi s separa tes Ch rist from every other individu al who has been
bo rn into th e wor ld . No mere man has ever been the absol ute
master of hi s ow n li fe. jesus was th e only indi vid ual eve r to enter
the portals of a tom b w ho had wi thin himself the powe r to rise
aga in.
j esus' power over death declares the comp letion of his
redee ming work. Christ was hos tage for o ur sin debt but, when
the d ebt was paid, it was time for th e res urrec ti on to occur. Th e
apostle Paul sai d, "Chri st bein g ra ised from the dead dieth no
more; death hath no more dominion over him" (Rom . 6:9).
Finally, Chri st's power over death declares the perpetui ty of
his office as priest. Everyone who was of th e o rder 9f th e Aa ro nic
priest died, but Christ was "a priest foreve r after the order of
Melchizedek" (Heb. 5:6). Melchizedek was th e king of Salem who
met Abraham and blessed him. The sc ripture gives no reco rd of
M~lchizedek's beginning or endin g. Chri st is o ur High Priest who
intercedes for us.
Th e fact that Christ ca n not be held by (h e bonds of death
mea ns th at he w ill be victorio us over all adversa ri es. False
teachings wi ll never stop the spread of Ch ri stiani ty. What fools
some peop le must have thought the few fisherme n we re, w hen
they set out to sp read the gospel after Christ's resurrection! The
heathen religions were we ll establi shed. Th ey were beautiful and
lavish and appealed to the moral nat ure of man. Any unbeliever
w ho lived in that day would have sa id to the fisherman: "Go home!
Do you think that you are going to ove rthrow the religious system
of our day? We are going to reverence the gods ·and goddesses
of the Greeks and Romans. " But today these heathen reli gions
are no more and Christianity has grown to wo rldwide proportions.
Jesus' victo ry over th e bond s of death also declare bis victo ry

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

over th e wisdom of this world. When o ne exa min es th e wisdom
of him w ho is Wisdom incarnate, the wisdom of thi s world
becomes the grossest of ignorance. There .is nO philosop hy or
intellect that can stand beside the inca rnate wisdom of j esus Chri st.
Finally, Ch rist's victory over the bonds of death dec lare that
the Chr'istian, too, w ill have this sa me victory. john, the beloved
disdple sai d, "Now we are the so ns of God and it doth not yet
appear w hat we sha ll be: but we know that whe n he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he is" (I lohrl
3:2).
.
The scripture further teaches us that Jesus w in be th e same
in eternity that he was after the resu rrection. Therefore, an exami nati o n of the resurrected Chri st w ill revea l the manner of the
Ch ristians' heavenly existence.
It is of int erest to note, that after the resurrection, Christ
possessed a body of flesh and bone. Jes us offered Th omas the "'
opport unity o f feeling hi s hand and his side Uo hn 20 :27). Much
stress is placed on the physical body of Christ both before and
after the resurrection . Th is was essential since th e gnostics, a
pseud o Ch ristian cu lt, deni ed th e bodily existence of Christ.
The resurrected Christ, also, was easil y recogn ized by his
followers. The only exceptio n to hi s quick identification was t...hen
he walked wi th the two men on the road to Emm aus. In thi s insta nce their eyes were " ho lden that they should not know him"
luke 24: 16). Paul emphasized that Christians will know each other
ju st as they did priOr to the res urrection by saying" ... then shal l
I know even as also l am known " (I Cor. 13: 12).
Perhaps the greatest blessi ng of our bodily existence in heaven
wi ll be the terminat ion of ea rthly problems. Th e w riter of Revelation tells us, "And God shall w ipe away all tears from their eyes;
and there shal l be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying,
neither sha ll th ere be-any more pain: for the fo rm er thin gs are
passed away" (Rev. 2 1 :4).
The resurrected Christian wil l. also, have the privilege of
fellowsh ip wi th Ch ri.st and the greatest sai nts from all the ages,
as w_el l as personal friend s and loved o nes. The reSurrection day
for the redeemed wi ll have many blessi ngs.
Th e power of the resurrectio n is the greatest power in the
universe. Beca use Jesus triumphed over sin, Sa tan has been
defeated. As we contemplate th e resu rrection, we should shout
wi th the so ng wri ter, " He arose! He arose! H all elujah Christ
arose!" And we should renew o ur fe rvor in ·carrying the message
of God's redeeming love.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Foreign missions begins at home
Of all the ne\v faculty appointments I have
made in my years at Ouachita, none has
received more enthusiastic response that the

appointment -.of Marion G. (Bud) Fray. He

has accepted th e call to th e chairman of
Ouachita's Department of Religion , di rector

of the new Center for Christian Ministries
and holder of the W.O. Vaught Endowed
Chair of Bibl e.
I've been trying to decide why all this support has been expressed so abundantly. I
considered the possibility that it was simply
a reflection of the overwhelming confidence

people have in the brilliant presidential
wisdom in such matters. Afte r strong advice

from my wife Betty Jo and from selected staff
members (all of them in fact), I rel uctantly
rejected that explanation. On further reflection , I decided th ere are at least three exp l ana~ions fo r this great outpouring of
appreciation:
(1) Because Dr. Bud Fray meets the impossibly high standards that wer~ set for the
posi tion . Early on-more than a year ago- /
told va riou s audiences I was sea rching for
someone who is an excel lent Bible scholar

and teacher who leads people to study and
fol low God's word; a person who wo uld
relate well to the Ouachita faculty and staff;
an outstanding prea cher who wou ld be on
demand in the chu rches of Arkansas and
beyond; a good administrator who would
help to inspire and coo rdi nate a va ri ety of
Christian ini nistries that would reach out
from our st udents, fac ulty and staff, to all
parts of the state and the world; and finally
(and some thought impossibly) a spi ritual
leader who would inspire almost immediate
confidence in Baptist leaders from the right,
midd le and left sectors of our theological
spect rum .
My more cynical friends_, and some not so
cynical, accused me of setting standards that
cou ld only be met by the Apost le Paul and
even suggested that Paul would have difficulty! I am co nvi nced that Bud Fray is one
of that small num ber of persons who has
these unique qualifications, and it was only
the clear call of God that sought him out
from the masses. I might add that Bud Fray's
wife, jane, has even stronger qualifications
th an he does, and it was onl y through God's

call to j ane, as well as Bud, that thi s appoint·
men t becam e possible.
(2) Because the appoi ntment was slow in
coming. Even my closest fri ends and colleagues were growing impa tien t wit h me in
the search process and, frank ly, I must confess to my own impatience with God's sense
of tim ing. Yet all of us learned once more
to wait for th e fu llness of Cod's time. Now
the rejoicing is even more wonderful as we
look back on it.
{3) BeCause Bud Fray will help give
Ouachita's Centennial Yea r (1985-86) and Se-.
con"d Century Planning an even stronger emphasis on Christian outreach to the en tire
world. Although the Frays are returnin g to
Arkansas and Ouachita after 28 yea rs of missio n service in Africa, I am so bold as to
predict that their impact for foreign missions
wil l grow more powerful. Th e starting point
for foreign miss ions is right here at home in
ou r churches and in schoo ls like Ouachita
Baptist University.
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist Univers ity.

Church extension called key to increasing baptisms
DENVER (BPl-Staning churches is the only way Southern Baptists will evangelize
America, a national church extension conference has been told .
F. j ack Redford, director of chu rch extension for the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board , warned state Baptist church extension leaders without ad ditional chu rches,
Southern Baptists would fail to increase the
number of baptism s (conversions) .

New lesson writer begins
jam es Walker, the
pastOr of Archview
Church, Little Rock,
begi ns writing co mmentaries this week
for the Bible Book
se ries Sunday sc hool
lessons in " lessons for
li ving: •
A native of Arkansas, Walker is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Universi ty and
Walker
Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Seminary.
He ha s served as pastor of churches in Texas,
Tennessee and Arkansas.
Walker is married to the former Mary lea
Vanzant of Reyno. They have t.;..,.o grown
children .
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" We wi ll not drastically change our baptismal picture until we have more pla ces to
tell who Jesus is," cha rged Redford. " If we're
going to get th e baptismal record up to one
million people, it will only happen When we
have 15,000-20,000 more churches."
Southern Baptists have not kept pa ce with
the growth of the nation, said Redford , and
the lag rep resents a "crisis" for the
14.3-milli on member denomination .
In 1889, there was one Southern Baptist
church for every 4,000 people, explained
Redford . Now Southern Baptists ha ve one
church for every 6,400 people and need
another 14,000 "just to stay even," he said .
Whil e the "climate for church starting ha s
improved" during the past 15 yea rs among
Sou th ern Baptists. church sta rting remain s
bound by traditional approaches to church
extension, said Redford . In addition to sponso ring traditional church programs which
may not fit the co ntext of a community,
many new churches stress the need for owning traditional c hurch facilities, he added.
Until Bapti sts are convinced churches
which meet in homes "are viable, we'll never
evangelize America like we should;' he said.
James l. Hill, associa te director of the
board's church starting department, echoed
Redford's statements and ca lled for Baptists
to adopt new models, including house ch urches, for starting new congregations.

"As the unchurched population of ou r nation grOINS, the number of persons who have
little or no understanding of religious, let
alone Christian, faith wi ll multiply," said Hill.
"Any st rategy for reaching these people
which does not take the gospel out of church
buildings and into homes will not be
sig nifica ntly successful :'
Hill presented results of a su rvey of house
church models which ranged from fellowship groups functioning as an out reach arm
of a loca l church to co nsti tuted churches
which meet in homes. The survey noted the
models had been used with great success in
Southern Baptist ci rcles for discipleship,
fellowship, ou treach and beginning new
points for Bible st udy, worship, indiBenous
ch urch-type mi ssio ns, se lf-supporting missions or churches and house chu rches.
Hill noted the first-century ch urch grew
because ''early Christians took their faith into
their daily li ves. They did not regiment their
Christian lives and witness to the limits of
Sunday morning tradition s and ritu als."
He ca lled on Southern Baptists to mobilize
lay leaders to take the gospel into their
homes and communiti es. " If Southern Baptists are to reach our nation for Christ, we
mu st move our wi tness out of chu rch
buildin gs to places where it can be hea rd by
the growing millions of people who w ill
never come to our se rvices," he sa id.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...
. .. Arkansa's Baptists impact th e civic
scene through the Christian Civic Foundation! To attack problems of a mo~al and
civic nature in our
soc iety, it is appa rent
tha t more people
need to be involved
than our Bapt ist people. It is because of
th is that we join wit h

other

co nc er ned

The blessing of planned growth in giving
by James Shults

.

Th e lord has been .......,,....__.,......, . dent that God was happy with our 20 perso good to me in my
ce nt. We th anked him for th e blessings of
th e past yea r and tentatively asked him what
li fetim e. As I look
back some SO years as
to do about ou r giving fo r the new yea r. We
I wa lked to Sunday
felt very distinctly that he wanted 35 percent.
School and church
We couldn't believe it! That was al most douwi th my_ neighbo r,
ble th e year before.
I had a little talk with the l ord, givi ng him
Ann Wollerman (now
reasons why it \.vaS impossible. The lord said,
a reti red missionary
from Brazil), my tithe
" Didn' t I bless you last year w hen you didn't
think you could give 20 percentlls this not
was five cents. My
moth er taught me to
tru e?" Of course, I had to agree, it was intithe at least 10 perdeed true, but th ere was no way I could give
cent of my very first in come w hich was 50 35 percent and keep a bu sin ess anoat. He
cents. This is one of the greatest teachings th en a'sked me how much wou ld yo u like
I have received during my li fetime.
to make next yea r? Wel l, bei ng like a lot of
As I grew older, I became awa re of the fact other people who enjoy making money, I set
that Christ did not need my money but 1 it pretty high . God then impressed me with
needed the blessing of giving. My wife and thi s message. :rithe on w hat you would like
I began to grow in the spirit of giving. We to make instead of the 35 percent. God
felt that the l ord was leading us into giving blessed in a glorious manner and ou r tithe
a larger perce ntage of o ur ea rnings. To be was muc h more than the 35 pe rcent.
sure, we wan ted to know what this would
Today our gifts to the l ord's work are 50
be. That yea r, God led us to give 15 percent.
perce nt of ou r taxable ea rnings.
We felt very good about this and felt that we
What abou t to mm o row in Planned
were in God 's will. The next year we were Growth in Giving? We' ll pray for yo u and
sti ll happy in ou r gihs, w hen God interrupted
you pray for us that· we will be found in
God 's w ill doing that wit h w hich he has enthis co mplacency and said he wa nted us to
trusted us. Thi s one th ing we do know: you
increase ou r tithe again. Since he had so
richly supplied all our needs, ..ve glad ly rais- ca nnot o utgive God.
ed our tithe tq 20 percent.
The following yea r, when it ca me time to James Shultz, a Pine Bluff businessman, is
make o ur goals for the year, we fe lt confi- the ABSC Operating Committee chairman.

Ch ri stia n groups in
tryi ng to make a diffe rence in ou r society
through the Christiari
Civic
Fou nd at ion
Moore
(CCF). Wh en I rea d th e li st of officers, board
members and the financial report, 1 am
reminded how cr ucial Arkansas Baptists are
to the ca use of righteou sness in this stat e.
Working o nly in the areas of alcohol and
d rug abuse, gambling and pornography, CCF
is Arka nsas' only agency working wi th these
problems educationally. legislatively and
rehabilit atively. H ow significan t is th is fact!
How thankfu l ..ve should be for this organization and for those w ho wo rk in it!
Aid in defea tin g th e Cas ino Gambling
Amendm en t, closing severa l ad ult book
stores and th ea ters, in tervening in the petition dri ve to get a state-owned lottery and
assisting tvvo counties and two precincts in
local option elect ions are some of th e accom plishments of CCF in 1984-85. Petition
There's a big to-do about liberal seminary
drives are sti ll in process opposi ng the adverprofesso rs these days, and maybe we should
ti si ng o f alcohol on radio and TV. A decentake
notice. But believe it no r not, the trou cy seminar and rally was held with so me
ble did not start down at the seminary; it
loca l groups organizing to oppose obscenistarted at th e loca l Baptist church.
ty and viole nce on TV.
We've been doing so me ungodly teac hing
One of the most significa nt even! s of 1984
was the employment of Jea nn e Richards as · and preaching, and the kids have been
listening.
We've been preaching that th e last
John Finn's associate. A licensed anorney
ve rses of Mark chapter 16 (vv. 15-20) might
who has been in pri vate practice and o n a
not
ought
to be in the Bible. We've been
prosecuting attorney's staff, Jea nne acts as
teac hing that many of the gifts of the H oly
legal coun sel but gives most of her time to
Spirit we re done away wi th in the first centhe Freeway drug ed ucation program.
tury, a teac hing co ntrary to w hat the Bible
Already, she ha s bee n in 20 publ ic sc hool
systems and numerous churches. Vari ous says in Acts cha pter 1, verse 39, and many
other
places. We've .b een teaching that our
church camps w ill use her and those she has
trai ned in drug ed ucation programs this sum - God of Miracles is not opera ting today
beca use we have the Bibl e.
mer. Over 6,000 students have already been
Thi s dia~lkal preaching that God's power
involved in this program in public schools.
is not ava ilable today and is not needed is
Others are call ing fo r thi s help.
close
ki n to th e " God is dead" theory. Both
An expa nded ministry req uires increased
ca me fro m the very throne of Satan himself.
financial support . More finances must be
If God eve r used a man to perfo rm his
given regula,ly. Civic righteousness is too
miracles, he ca n do it agai n.
cru cial and difficult to address any other way.
Som e are preaching God is making peoWe need rho re indi viduals churches and
ple sick, causing accidents and the doctor
associations to giVe towa rd this ca use.
is making you wel l. God is the villian , and
the docto r is the hero. Stop! Stop! Stop!
Don Moore is executi ve director of the
Arkansas Baplist Sta te Co nvention.

Letter to the editor

Trouble starts at home

April 4, 1985

You 're attributing the wo rks of Satan to God.
Is it any wonder that bOth kids and professors
are mi xed up these days?
We need to hea r preaching that God is a
God of miracles, all powerful and all good.
We need preachi ng that Satan is a· defeated
foe and is th e source of ~II evil. Never, never
get the works of God mixed up with the
works of Satan. You're not ready to preach
or teach in any chu rch unless you know the
wo rks of Satan are ignorance, sickness,
poverty, hate and death . You 're not rea dy to
preach unl ess yo u know the wo rks of God
and the Holy Spirit are w isd om, health,
prosperity, love and eternal life. These are
elementary things, and for you to att ribute
the wo rks of God and the Holy Spirit to
Satan and the works of Sa ran to God is
blasphemy. - Jam es 0 . Young, Warren

lettel"l tO the ediiDf opreulng opinions are lnvtted.
Lollorl lhould be typed d"""'-' ond
be llgnod by one p1110n, tll0<1gh tho n..o moy bo withhold
on 11qun1. Milling lddmaond phone numbor of tllo
wrlter ·shiKIId be Included. lettlf1 mud not conllln
more th1n 350 words 1nd mllll not dttlme the
chncter of persona. Litten must be mlfDd "'tor
publlnllon." Onty ortglnlllettar~ will be considered.

""*
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
George E. Pirtle wi ll
begin servi ng April 7
as pastor of Dermott
Ch urch, co ming
th ere from David 's

Fork Church in lexington, Ky. A native
of El Dorado, he is a
graduate of Baylor
University and
South ern Baptist

Theo logical
Pirtle
Seminary. He has
served as pastor of church es in North
Carolina , Kentucky, Alabama and Arkansas. In these states, he has served in
associational and sta te convention leadership posi tions. Pirtle is married to th e
former Billie Talmadge Layman of
Pineville, W. Va . They have a daughte r,
Sarah l ea h, who serveS as a resident
pediatric physician in Akron, Ohio.
Bobby Wayne Crabb was licensed to the
mini!'try March 17 a t Martindale Church,
Little Rock , where his father, Bob Crabb,
serves as pastor.
Don Nail observed 30 yea rs in the
mini ~ try March 24. Nail, now serving as
pastor of Batesville First Church, has se rved as pastor of seven ot her chu rches.
Mickey Reynolds has joined the staff of
Conway Emmanue l Church as music
director.

Boyd 0 . Baker died Marc h 19 al age 87.
He was a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Co llege (now Ouachita Baptist University)
and Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary. He had served as pastor of
Arkansas ch urch es, incl uding those a~
Hazen, DeValls Bluff, Lake Village, De·
Queen, Wynne and Booneville. He was
serving as chaplain of the Boon eville
Tu berculosis Sanitorium when he retired
at age 65. His memorial service was held
March 23 at North East Church in Texarkana . Survivors inClude a daughter,
Mrs. Ril ey Parker of Santa Fe, N. M .; a
sister, Mrs. Van McKinney of Rison; two
brothers, R. D. Baker of Fan Worth ,
Texas, ·and J. D. Baker of Searcy; and o ne
·
grandson.

Glenn Nicholson is se rving as pastor of
the Smithville <!hurch.

). B. Huffmaster is se rving as interim

Shiloh Church al Lake Village ordained
Tom Williams to the ministry Feb. 24.
Willi ams is serving as pastor of the
Richland Chu rch at Tillar. Pastor Morri s
jon es preached the ordination message
and Thomas Darter, director of missions
for Delta Association, Jed prayer.
Deacons from the Richland and Shiloh
Churches· also participated in th e service.

pastor of the Bradley Church.
lindsay Crain w ill begin serving April 7
as pastor of th e Forrest Park Church in
Pine Bluff, going th ere from th e Claud
Road Church. He is a graduate of
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary with a master of divinity
degree. He and his wife, An dress, have
two c hildren, Cale~ age three, and
Micah, age one. ·
Mike Donahou was orda ined to the
ministry March 31 at Dover First (:hurch
where he has been serving as youth
director.

Clay Hughes was ordained to the
ministry March 17 at Naylor Chu rch at
Vilonia where he serves as pastor.

Tom Fortner is serving as interim pastor
of Mary's Chapel near Blytheville.
Johnny long is serving as interim pastor
of Osceola Friendship Church.

briefly
Faulkn er Association chu rch es will co nvene at Conway Second Church April 18
for a rally that will "launch an associational w ide eva ngelistic crusade April 21.
Paul jackson wil l be speaker.
England First Church closed a reviva l
March 29 led by Clarence Shell, direclor
of eva ngelism for Arkansas Bapt ist State
Convention, and David P-ierce, music
director at Benton First Church.

El Paso First Church ordained Ricky
Stone as a deacon March 31. jim Wiley
preached the ordination message.
Little Rock Second Church choral e will
prese nt a Good Friday program in the
church sa nctuary, April 5. The 7 p. m.
performance will include period music
ranging from Bach to Brittain. Also appearing with the cho rale will be Cathy
Cooper at ~he organ . Tom Wideman is
minister of mu sic.

New officers elected
Th e Board of Directors of the Christian Civic
Foundation of Arkansas, Inc., elected officers
for T985 recen tl y. Pictured, from left to right,
are (back row) john Finn, executive director;
W A. Blount, fi rst vice-presiden t; Don Hook,
treasurer; (fronl row) Beverly Williams,
secretary; Harold Waifs, presiden t,· jeanne
Richards, assoc;a re director; and Nadine
Bjorkm an, bookkeeper. Not p ictured are/.
Everel! Sneed, second vice-presiden t; ·and
Karen Keller, third vice-presidenr. Hook
delivered the message at the annual meeting
of the CCF Boa rd.
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Broaden vision of lost and dying world, WMUers lold
text and photos by Millie Gill
The fail ure of Southern Baptists to minister

and witness to a dying and starving wo rld
was stressed by al l speakers at the 9&th an·
nu al meeting of Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union March 19-20. They urged the
700 attending to broaden their m issions vision to include "a ll of the world."
jonesboro First Chu rch was host for the
meeting, sponso red by Arkansas Wom~n·s
Missionary Union, an aux iliary to Arkansas

Baptist State Convention.
ABSC Executive Director Don Moore, the
keynote speaker fo r a Tu esday evening
candlelight commitmen t service, exp ressed
a deep concern fo r state, home a nd fo reign

missio n needs. "Why ahe r al l o f these years
of missions teac hing and preach ing are we
losing ou r vision?" he asked. ·
"To me, the answer to this queSt ion is that
even though God, in his Word, gave men
a vision that encompassed all nations and
ha s instructed us to have th at same visio n,
~Ne are not being obedient to his comma nd;'
Moore said.
In his closing remarks, Moore challenged
the women 19 develop a comm itment between pastor and WMU to a broadened mi ssions vision by: (1) dying to se lf; {2) refusing
to be ·:sucked in" by materialism; (3) being
obed ient to God's prompting; (4) believing ·
his Word is .for obedience, not di sc ussion
and (5)' being informed.
Marion Fray, fu rloughing mi ssionary to
Africa who is soo n to join the staff of
O uachita Baptist University, climaxed th e
meeting with a message on "A Wo rld in
f')leed:' He shared th at our growi ng, young
world-wi th 50 pe rcent of its population
under 25 yea rs of age-was also a hungry
worl d, an urban world and a changing
world.
" To ha ve a wo rld vision, we must get out
of ou r church meetings, our deeper life
groups and our annual conven tions and
perm eate our lost and dying world."

Fray continued, "As we sha re his Word ,
we must remember not to let "Controversy
sid etrack us with those to whom we are
wi tn es~ ing. Christ, in his final words, did not
demand we all agree on our wording of inspi rati on of the sc ripture, bu t he did demand
we take the gospel to every nation. This expec tation of our Lord is not a chal lenge to
achieve, but a command we must obey."
SBC WMU Executive Director Caro lyn
Weatherford shared how, in 1888, 32 women
with a wo rld vision brought WMU into existence for the purpose of educ;ating women
and girls to share th eir fi nancial resources,
time and ta lents to the ends of the ea rth .
" Let us respond to th is heritage and continue a visua l missions education," she
challenged. "As we train and eq uip others
we will see a broadened vision in our
Cooperative Program gifts and in personal
comm itments to share the gospel to the end s
of the ea rth ."

M ission fie ld experi ences we re shared by
Sylvia Fletcher, Peru; jane Fray, Africa; and
Caro lyn McClendon, New Orleans, with
each shari ng concerns for phenomenal
wo rld needs in light of limited funds. They
urged WMU members to share their talents
and sk ill s, to give generously and to share
th ei r spi ritual inheritance. ·
They reminded women, that though sometimes it is difficult, painful and risky business
to share God's love, they shou ld not become
so comfo rtabl e w ithin the four, "pretty"
wa llS of thei r local chu rch that they forget
the hurting world.
Respo nse to speakers' challenges became
visi ble as women adopted a state mi ssio ns
offering goal of $395,000 and voted to participate in the Arkansas-Braz il linku p by provid ing kitche n utens il s, serving pi eces and
linens for Brazil summer youth camps. They_
also voted to assist w ith furnishings for a
South America Room at the n€'N WMU-SBC
headquarters in · Birmin8ham.
Re-elected to-direc t the wo rk o f Arkansa s
WMU for 1985-86 were Mrs. John McAlister,
El Dorado, preSident; Mrs. George Palos,
North Little Rock, vice-preside nt ; and Mrs.
Ken Hughes, Benton, reco rding sec ret;ary.

(Top center) Participants in the 96th

annual meeting gave $ 1,839, their
/a rges.t offering ever, to assist in p roviding magazines for m issionaries.
(A bove) Commitments were made
Tu esday evening in a ca ndlelight service to a broader m issions vision. (Left)
In keeping with the meeting them e,
'1\s Yo u Go ... Be a Friend ... ," a lime '

fo r greeting friends was included in the
opening session. M rs. Roy Jolly (righl),
WMU director of the host' church, was
among those pa rt icipating.

April 4, 1985
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Home Mission Board acts on ordination, farm crisis
by Jim Newton and Michael Tutte row
ATLANTA (BP)-Di rectors of the SBC lines in place without change.
•Home Miss ion Board have rea(firm ed their
Later in th e meeting, the c hairman of th e
guidelines on ordination, ~ rged prayer for board 's personnel comm iuee, Eddie Rickenthe nation's farm crisis and acted on a pro- baker of Bellon, 5. C., sa id any personnel
posal to establish crisis pregnancy ce nters. matters of a se nsitive nature in the futu re
Duri ng their annual spring board meeting, would be di sc ussed by the full perrsonnel
directors also elected new officers, approv- committee, rath er than during th e smaller
ed a reorganization of the board 's missi ons Executive Committee meetings.
ministries division and set up new guidelines
Board members also acted on a motion to
for state conventions to qualify for Home develop cri sis pregnancy ce nters w hich was
Mission Board assistance.
referred to the board by messengers at the
For the second yea r in a row, the .board
1984 Convention in Kansas City, Mo.
The motion, brought to the convention
reaffirmed that ordination is a matter for
floor by Calvin Kelly, an Alabama pastor, callloca l ch urches to determ ine and is not a requirement for missionary appointment or ap- ed fo r a study of " the need and feasibility
of the Home Mission Board's sponsoring adprova l by the board.
The motion, which pa ssed 39-32, ca me ditional crisis pr egna ncy ce nt ers in
after an hour's discussion concerning action strategically located U.S. cities:"
"by the 24-member Home Mission Board exThe board's Christian socia l mini stries
ecuti ve committee last December granting departm ent reported state convention c hild
Chu rch Pastoral Assistance (C.P.A.) to Debra care agencies " indicated th ey are working
Gri ffis-Woodberry, pa stor of Broadneck Mis- in thi s area and feel very posi tive about what
sian, Annapolis, Md. Sh e was the first ordain- th ey are doing regarding problem pregnaned woman ever approved for such board aid.
cies and do not see the need fo r the board
In givi ng the background on the Decem- to get involved in establishing cente rs."
ber action, Home Mission Board Pres ident
Howeve r, board members did approve
Wi lliam G. Tanner pointed out the executive ' recommendations to sponsor four regional
seminars or workshops in 198&-87 " to trai n
committee had not violated board policies,
guidelines or process in any way. He remind- or re-train pastors and others in counse ling
ed the board ordination never ha s been a resources .telated to women with problem
qualific;a tion for missionary appointment or pregnancies and how to assist fam ilies of
approval, and the board meeting in Ma rch
yo ung women with problem preg nancies."
1984 had reaffirmed thi ~ policy.
The board -voted to provide material s exTanner also pointed out there was no plainifig alternatives to abor tion fo r use by
desire to disrega rd or be in sensiti ve to a associations and c hurches, to develop a
resolutiOn adopted by th e 1984 Southern directory of local resou rces offering abortion
Baptist Convention opposing ordination of alternatives for pregnant women , and to
women. " We have never purposely aligned establish an ad hoc committee to "discuss
ou rselves in a position opposing th e alternatives to abortion:"
Sout hern Baptist Conve ntion," he said .
The recomm endations from the board will
Al though Tanner encouraget:i open di sc us- be submitted to the 1985 Southern Bapti st
sian by the board, he cau tioned against Convention meeting in Dal las, June 11-13.
polarization on the issue. He poin ted out the
Board members also -adopted a statement
controversy cou ld hurt contributions to the cal ling on Southern Baptists " to hold up for
current An nie Armst rong Easter Offering for
prayer our farm related famili es."
Home Missions, and drastica ll y affect efforts
The statement, brought to board members
in " reachi ng our nation for Christ."
by the rural-urban missions department, ca llA motion asking for appoin tm en t of a ed fo r support for the " five million Southern
seven-member board committee to study the Baptists'' who are members of 22,000 conissue fo r a year was replaced by a substitute gregations which will be directly affected by
mot ion to keep th e agency's current guide- th e cu rrent crisis facing famil y farm s. Accor-

New study describes American hunger 'epidemic'
NASHV ILLE, Tenn . (BPl-A study in·
dicating hunger in America has reached
''epidemic proportions'' should remi nd Sou·
thern Baptists "we must look across tO'Nn as
well as overseas" in responding to human

need, Robert Parham feels.
Parham, director of hunger concerns for
the Southern Baptist Convention's Ch ristian
life Commission, feels the recently-released
findings of the Physicia n Task Force on
Hunger in America " present clea r and co nvinci ng evide nce millions of Americans are
going hungry in the mid st of abundance:·
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Des pite the nation's much -celebrated
eco nomic recovery, the task force found that
up to 20 million Americans " may be hungry
at lea st so me period of tim e each month:'
The report also co ncluded " the recent and
swift return of hunger to America can be
traced in substantial measure to clear and
conscious poli cies.of th e federa l government" which have Cut $12 .2 billion frOm
food sta·mp and child nutrition programs
si nce 1,82. Further cuts in food programs

wou ld be "absolutely devastating;' the task
fo rce stressed.

ding to news reports, 93,000 U.S. farms are
on the verge of going broke.
The livelihoods of fa rmers, ranchers and
ot hers in farm·related industries and
businesses are th reateoed by the cu rrent
farm cri sis, the statement noted. " We call for
prayer fo r the thoUsands of rural and village
congrega tions whose very existence is
th reatened if these families lose their farms
and hOmes aOd must move away in sea rch
of einployment," the statement added .
The sta tement also ca lled fo r prayer as
legislators and administration officials work
tO fo rm policy related to the issue.
In elec tion of new officers, the board
selected Travis Wigi ngton, pastor of Bethel
Church, Norman, Okla., as th e new chai rman, succeeding Jerry Gilmore of Dallas.
El ec ted first vice-c hairman was Marvin
Prude, reti red president of Sunnyside Refining Co., Birmi ngham, Ala., and named secorid vice-chai rman 'NJS D.F. Norman, director of pastora l ministries fo r the Georgia Baptist Conv-ention, Atlanta.
In other actions, the board approved a
reorganization of the agency's missions
ministries divisio n, adding a new position of
associate division director, dissolving the pre·
sent Christian soci al ministries department,
and creating two new departmen ts to deal
with Christian socia l ministries.
The new chUrch and community ministri es
department w ill relate to miss ionari es who
se rve with associa tions and churches. It also
wi ll include the work of the national consultant for the blind and handicapped and
the work of literacy missions.
A newly created Christian social ministries
centers department will relate to missionaries
serving institutions and Baptist ce nters.
The board also updated minimum requirements fo r new state co nventions to
qualify fqr HMB assistance.
Guidelines, initially adopted in 1953, .......-ere
revised to raise the minimum number of
churches and church membership needed
for a state co nvention to receive HMB
assistance. O ld guidelines required a state
co nvention to have 70 ch urches and 10,000
members or SO chu rches and 12,500
mem bers on e year before the orga nizational
meeting of th e Co nventio n.
Board members raised the Oumber to 80
churches and 12,000 members, 70 chu rches
and 13,500 members, or &0 churc hes and
15,000 members.
The board also approved " a five-year con·
tinuou s relationship of the chu rches in a
regional fellowship organization sponsored
by the conve ntions with which they are af·
filiated" ra ther than th e previous two-yea r
requirement.
Jim Newton and Michaei Tutterow are
edito r and associate editor, respectively, of
news services for the Home Mission Board.
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Attempt to fire professor fails at Southwestern Seminary
by Toby Druin
FORT WORTH, Texas (BPJ-Amid charges

of political implications and allegations a
" profane" man was being returned to th e
classroom, Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary trustees March 20 rejected a
recommendation from the administration
and their own academic affai rs committee
to fire a professor.
The vote by secret ballot was 19-12 to fire
Farrar Patterson, associate professor of communication and preaching sin ce 1969, but it
fell two votes short of the two-thirds majority required by the seminary bylaws.
It was believed to be the first time a motion to fire a professor has been brought to
the Southwestern tru stees since the institution was founded in 1908, although President
Russell H . Dilday Jr. said some hcive resigned before their cases came to the board.
The Southern Baptist Convention political
controversy was prominent in the debate on
the recommendation to fi re Patterson with
severa l trustees charging Dilday's involvement in the co ntrove rsy prompted the
recommendation. Dilday, in turn, contend ed at least some of the 12 aga in st the proposal were politically motivated. Farrar Patterson is not related to Paige Patterson, president of Criswell Center for Biblical Studies,
who has been a leader of one group in the
SBC cont roversy.
The balloting followed several hours of
hearings by the academic affai rs committee,
which voted 8-1 for Patterson'S dismissal, and
discussion by the full board on the recommendation that Patterson, who recently was
suspended from hi s duties, be dismissed.
Dilday and the academic affairs com mit·
tee, chaired by Drevo~ Gu nnells, pastor of
Spring Hill Church, Mobile, Ala., brought a
six-point charge, questioning:
I) lifestyle and behavior, incl udi ng profanity and vu lgar language, including cursing the
dean of theology, critical and negative
confrontations;
2) Poor example of ch urdim anship, including no tecord of active churchmanship,
and marginal stewardship;
3) Poor qual ity of ~ rk , incl uding poor stu·
dent eval uati ons and appraisals over the
years and no "scho larly app roach;
4) Insubordination, including interference
in Dilday's accession to the presidency and
interference in the hiring of oth ers in the
ad ministration;
5) Intentional distortion of the truth, including reports of classes taken at North
Texas State University in 1976; and a report
given to an Arkansas pastor about the faculty
meeting in November 1984 in which Dilday's
right to speak ou t on the SBC controversy
was affirmed by the. faculty;
6) lack of response to significant warnings
and attempts to redeem. Dilday said he had
attempted to discuss the cha rges with Pat·
terson, who had refused .
Dilday explained salary increases had
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been denied to Patterson four times in the
last fevo~ years because of what was considered an inadequate performance and that
he twice had been given leaves without
pay-once by former SWBTS President
Robert E. Naylor-to get his affairs in order.
Dean of Theology William Tolar, wh il e
acknowledging the general student evaluation of Patterson had been good, said Patterson's performance was rated by the
students at 50 percent of that of other faculty members, and that he had discussEd w ith
Patterson the charges that he often came to
class " tota ll y unprepared" and had used
"abusive, vulgar ldnguage."
The vote by'secret ballot asked the trustees
to vote "Yes" or "No" to the recommendation for d ismissal. Twenty-one votes would
have been required of th e 31 prese nt to sus- .
lain the recommendation. Cooper at first
cast a ballot and then withdrew it when he
was told he could vote only in case of a tie.
Cu rrently, there are 34 trustees. One recently
has moved and is no longer eligible to serve
and another was ill and unable to attend.
Later, the trustees by co.nsensus asked the
academic affai rs committee to review the
whole evaluation procedure and Patterson's
future performance.
Dilday said Patterson wou ld be returned
to the classroom but the sem ina ry would
maintain the "highest expectations of Christian behavior, quality ch urchmanship, quality academic and scholarship work, a quality sp irit of relationships and coopera ti onthe kind thai now exists, the harmony and
unity the facu lty now ha s."
While acknowledging some doubtlessly
had come to their decision to oppose the
dismissa l recommendation out ·of sincere
conviction, Dilday blamed political considerations for others.
He said he could not believe the vote not
to sustain the committee recommendation
was an endorsement of Patterson's reco rd ,
and added, . " I don't think anyone of you
would want to be... respo nsible for answering to Southern Baptists why you would endorse someone in this kind of key position
in this seminary to the detriment of all the
other facu lty who sta nd so firm."
Though he said he would not suggest there

had been any coor.dinated effort by the 12
who voted against th~ recommendation , " I
think behind yo ur votes and decision s made
here are th e other complications of the
political invo lvement of our Convention, my
own position in it, and in spite of severa l
denials to the contrary, that is my only way
of understanding or ratio nalizing how any
one of the 12 could possibly have voted (the
way you did)."
Ralph Pulley, an attorney and member of
First Church, Dall as, noted he had sent a
memo to trustees following la st Octobets
meeting rega rding Dilday's political involvement. He asked them to review that memo
and encou raged them to write to Dilda y.
Dilday said following th e meeting he
would revievv his political involvement.
The president told the Baptist Standard,
newsjournal of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, that in spite of the vote he did
not conside r it an indication of lack of confidence in his presidency and he had given
absolu tely no consideration to resigning.
Dilday sa id March 22 he and VicePresident john Newport and Tol ar had met
the previous day wit h Patterson about a " reengagement plan" tb return him to the
classroom. They sat down responses aod
conditions, Dilday sa id, under which the
professo r wi ll return to his duties.
The vote of the trustees was not to fire Patterson, Dilday said, but it is th e duty of the
adm inist ration to fo llow through ·an his
·
return to teaching.
After the vote reject ing his dismissal, Patterson told the Standard he was pleased with
the action. H e declined to say wheth er he
plans legal action. late Friday, after the
meeting-with Dilday, Newport and Tolar, Patterson issued a brief statement: "I deeply
regret all this came up. Now I want to get
back to work and do the best job I can with
the students. I am gra teful for those who supporte~ me."
Druin, associate editor of the Baptist Standard, newsjournal of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas, provided news coverage of the trustees meeting at the request
of Baptist Press.

Seminary trustees approve near $17 million budget
FORT WORTH. ,Texas IBP)-Trust ees of
Sou thwestern Baptist Theo logical Seminary,
Fort Worth, Texas, unanimously approved a
reco rd budget of almo ~ t $17 million at their
spring meeting March 18-20.
Th e budget-$1&,97-7,499 for th e 1985-8&
academic ye,ar- represen ts a 4.3 percent increase over the approxima tely $16.3 million
spend ing blueprint approved la st yea/.
The board also okayed the crea tion of a
Huber l. Drumwri ght Prqfessorship of New
Testam ent. Drumwright, who died in

November 198 1, was ·a professor of New
Testament at Southwestern and_was dean of
the school of theology, 1973.a<J. At his death
he was exec utive secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist Convention. Virtus E. Gideon, professo r of Nevo~ Testament, will fill the
professorship.
Trustees also elected Professor David
Garland to the nevo~ly-created LanevilleHooten Professorship of Old Testament and
added seven courses to the curriculum of the
school of theology.
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Your state convention at work
Family Ministry

Christian Home Week
"Parents: Building a Christian Home" Is
the theme for Christian Home Week May
5<12, 1985. The week is designed to deepen
the commitment of
~rents to build a
Christian home arid

to grow In parenting

ski lls.
The week's schedule focuses on special
family emphases in
the regu lar Sunday
and Wednesday activities. Resources for
planning Ch ristian
.
Home Week include
the Family Ministry Plan Book 1984-85 and

Strengthen Families Plan Book (each
available from the C. T. Dept.) and the
Parent~ Commitment Day Leader's Kit (undated church literature order. fo rm).
A Christian home Is the resu lt of
dedicated work by family members. It involves pe~onal, family and corporate worship; growing family members enriching
relationships; and development of Chflstian

values within the family unit.
The 1984-85 Christian Home Week is the
third in a series related to the 1982-85 Bold
Mission Thrust emphasis by Southern Baptists. The post two years emphasized ·"OpenIng the Word Together" and "Christian Mar·riage: Growing in Oneness". The three emphases provide chu rches an excellent op. porlunity to strengthen family life of church
and community families.
Contact Gerald Jackson, C. T. Dept., P.O.
Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203, lor addi·
tiona) Information about Christian Home
Week. - Gerald Jackson. auoclate

Woman 's Missionary Union

History in the making
History is made every day of our lives.
Sometimes we are too close to it to realize
the contribution that we ourselves are making. On May 4, 1985,
history will be made
as National and
Southern
Baptist
women gather at Sec
ond Church, Little
Rock, for a meeting to
build fellows hip,
understa nding and
mutual support between three Baptist
conventions.
The wome n's o r
ganluttlons of the Regular Missionary Bap·
tist State Convention, Consolidated Missionary Baptist State Convention and the
Arkan ~s &ptlst State Convention are
Jointly sponso ring this meeti ng . It
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will begin at 10 a.m. and conclude by 3 p.m. a doubt, he Included children who are
"Knowing, Growing, Sharing" Is the dependent upon someone else for the
theme for the meeting. Drs. O.C. Jones and necessitfes of life.
Don Moore wUl bring doctrinal messages
May 121s Mother's Day and many·chur·
focusing on basic Baptist beliefs. Laura Fry . ches will recognize all mothers on that day.
Allen will help women learn to share their Mother's Day comes at the close of Chrisfaith by concluding a witnessing worlc.shop. tian Home Week, a week. of emphasis on the
Leading the singing will be Malvie Giles. valuable contribution made by homes and
Registration begins at 9:00am. Those at- families which honor Christ.
Unfortunately, some child ren in our care
tending are asked to bri ng a sack lunch.
Dri nks will be proided. No child care will really don't k.now their mother. Because of
abuse, neglect, death and abandonment,
be provided . .
Come and be a part of an historic they do not have the caring love of a mother.
meeting. For more information, contact We at Family and C hild Care are providing
Arkansas WM U, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, substitute parents through ou r C hildren's
AR 72203 - Carolyn Porterfield. Baptist Home in Monticello, Group Home for Boys
in JonesOOro, three Emergency Receiving
Women/BYW direc1or.
Homes and foster care homes.
You can have a significant part In
Christian Life Council
ministering to many hurting children In our
lnfluel}ce for whom?
~re. You can join others as they share in
Heinrich Boll grew up In Germany dur- the 1985 Mother's Day O ffering. Although
Ing Adolph Hitler's rise to power. In his most churches have chosen Thanksgiving
book, What$ to Become of the Boy or as the ti me to take an offering, several have
Someth in g to Do chosen to receive a Mother's Day Offering.
With Books, he tells
Your church will receive materials to reof a theory, almost of· mind you of the offering. I encourage each
flcially sanctioned by chuch to d istribute envelopes and utilize
the church, that one bulletin Inserts.
shou ld join the Nazi
·1 cannot think of a more appropriate
o rganizations
in tribute to mothers than to give In their name
order to "Chris- to provide Christian care to homeless and
tia nize" them from neglected children. - John A. !lou. direcwithin.
tor of deftllopment
The Lord wants his
followers to be "salt Missions
Parlrer
and lights" of
The right question
fl uence (Matt. 5:13-14) but surely there are
Sometimes the question has be.e n asked
limits to such Involvements. Who wOuld join
the Klu Klux Klan, for insta nce? There are with the attitude of "Where do we have to
start
a mission?" The responsibility to spon·
some people and groups Christians should
sor new work is
have absolutely nothing to do .with. "Blessreoognized, b ut from
ed is the man that walketh not In the counsel
a
spi rit of obligation.
of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of
Can we turn that
sinners, nor sltteth in the seat of the scornquestion
around to be
ful. But his de light is in the law of the
"Where Is the oporLord: and in his law doth he meditate day
tunity for us to start a
and night" (Ps. 1:1-2). We shou ld pray for
new congregation
them.
· that Will enable us to
Who are these with whom we should not
reach
more people?"
associate? The Lord will provide direct
The fie ld may be a
answers in our dally prayers. He also helps
community
neW
Indirect ly through counsel with such as
Tidsworth
where there is no
pastors, teachers and friends.
The old sayi ng, "Birds of a leather flock Bapiisi church. Or II may be a field where
together" Is not found In the Bible but there we already' have two churches. But by staris a lot of truth In it. Satan has many ways ting another church more people ~n be
reached for C hrist.
of Influencing. - Bob Parker•.dltector
Our g~lls not to start a certain number
of churches. The reo! purpose for starting
Family and Child Care
new churches Is to reach people. Starting
Care and share
a new church Is a tool or method of carry·
The theme for our Mother's Day O ffering lng out the Gre~.~t Commi ssion.
My prayer Is that we will be able to seek
this year is ''Sharlng ...For A Brighter Torno,..
row''. God tells us to share in Christian love ·with Joy places and groupe where new churand provide for those who cannot provide ches or missions can be a meens of makfor themselves. Ce~in ly this would involve ing disciples. - Floyd ndawor~ Jr..
the family, the poor and the needy. Without church exten.lon director

In·
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Preschool conferences
Does your church have multi-age groups

of either one group of preschoolers (babies
through five-year-aids) or two groups of
.,.,,._,_....,,...,._, preschoolers (babies
through twooyear-olds
.!nd three- through
~
five-year-olds)?
Does your church
have limited space or

of a service but what we contribute to It, and
the prepl!ratlon we make for our contribution Is the beginning of worship for us.
A young person once observed, "Worship Is like a rehearsal for a performance
that never comes off." Worship does begin
in tha "rehearsal," or prepl!ratlon, but
whether or not It "comes off" is an individual
matter, as each person interacts with the
gods which control his life or with the God
who alone Is wo rthy of ou r worship ond
adoration. - E"ln Keathley, • ta:te

limited resources and . secretary

·

eq uipment?

Do your preschool
teachers prefer a
step-by-step, less involved
teaching
Rattan
plan?
If the answer to any or all of the questions
is "yes," you need to know about Bible Story
Time at Church material and the upcoming. conferences planned to introduce this
materia l to pastors, Sunday School directors and preschool teachers.
Two Small Church Preschool Conferences
are planned: April 23 in Dayton Church,
Dayton and April 25 in First Church,
Alpena. The conferences are sCheduled to
begin at 7 p.m. and close at 8:30. A time
of fellowship will precede the conferences.
The Bible Story Time material and Bible
teaching through activities will be
Interpreted.
,Plan to attend the conference nearest you.
- Pat Ratton. preschool con~~ultant

Music

When worship begins
When doe's worship begin? Most people
would respond to this question by saying
that worship begins when the worship servipe begins. For most
.
folks, that would pro·
bably be when the
first hymn is sung.
The organist or
pianist, however,
would wiSh people
begin'to worship even
as the prelude Is being played. Others
might say that when
they enter God's
Keathley
house they are drawn
to worship by the beauty of-the building,
the stained glass windows or the ornamental cross In the baptistry.
I would ltk.e to suggest that worship
begins much earlier than any of these. God
Inhabits people, not buildings and other
trappings which surround worship. I believe
our worship begins as we begin to prepl!re
to meet our fe llow Christians at the worship
center, when we begin to mak.e preparation
for what we will contri bute to the service.
Worship Is not so much what we get out

April 4, 1985

Church Adminislrolion

Pastor-deacon retreat
Pastors, deacons and their wives will find
opportunities for fellowship, worship and
training at the annual Pastor-Deacon
Retreat at Camp
Paron on Friday night
and SatUrday, May
3-4. lim White, editor
of Deacon magazine,
will lead .sessions on
deacon ministry with
an emphasis on the
role of pastors and
deacons as partners
In ministry. Jerre
Hassell, pastor, First
While
Church, Stuttgart,
will lead in Bible study and worship on Friday night and Saturday nlornlng.
A growing number of churches are in·
volved in deacon ministry. Many are seeking to implement the Deacon Family
Ministry Plan. Frequently deacons encounter problems and needs for which they
feel somewhat Inadequate. The sessions at
this retreat will offer practical helps for
meeting these needs and strengthening
deacon ministry in the church.
The basic resource for the retreat will be
a new guide for equipping deacons in
ministry sk.ills. This resource and other
deacon ministry materials will be available
at the retreat.
The retreat will begin with supper at 6
p.m.' Friday and conclude with lunch on
Saturday. For reservations or additional in·
formation, write Robert Holley, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock , AR 72203. - Rob.rt
Holley, director

Evangelism

God's provision
In our CWT process, we seek. to show the
lost man that God is holy and just and must
punish sin. Yef he loves us and has provid·
ed forgiveness for our
·
sin. Jesus slated, "I
am the way, the truth,
and the life: no man
cometh unto the
Father; but by me"
(Joh n 14:6).
In order that provi·
sion might be made,
Jesvs, who was God,
became man. John
1:1 states, "In the
Shell
beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God". Verse 14 slates, ''And the
Word was made flesh, and dwelt among us."
The only reality great enough to bring Jesus
from the heights of diety down to the depths
of humanity was your individual personal
salvation.
The death of Jesus on the cross Is the
reolity of what it cost God to make provision for us. This great truth is stated in I
Peter 3:18, "Christ also hath once suffered
for sins, the just lor the unjust, that he might
bring us to Goa:• Many years before Christ
came, Isaiah reminded mankind, ''All we
like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way; and the Lord
ha th laid on him the Iniquity of us all"
(Is. 53:6).

.

The provision of God was finalized when
Jesus burst forth from the bonds of death.
Romans 4:25 states, "Who was delivered for
our offences; and was raised again for our
justification". - Clarence Shall, director

BUILDING,
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••

Church Pews & Pulpit
Furnit ure, Laminated . .
Arches, Decking

iJiA!;.j#1tr,.
Stocking

O istrl~ ut or

Psychology For Chris llan Uvmg

JOHN EWING H"AAIS, M DIY., PhD
LoeenMdCI'IIOil..n P.-,cllologlll

~==~ A~!O

l _lloc>- ... ~• 17101
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Sanctuary study set by Baptist joint Committee
WASH INGTON (BP)-The religiou s liberty impli ca tions of the Sanctua ry Movement
w ill be studi ed by .a sp ec ial tas k force of the
Bapti st Joint Committee o n Public Affai rs.

The stud y was approved during th e annual
meeting of th e 44-member governing board

of the BJCPA, a First Amendment organizati on composed o f nine Baptist denominati ons in North A meri ca.
Prior to auth o rizing the Sanctuary stud y,

members of th e committee heard a report
by Cha rl es Z. Sm ith, professor eme ritus and
former dean at the University of Washi ngton

Law School. Sm ith, an America n Baptist, explained th e Sa nctuary Movement is a n effort
to harbor refugees from Central America
who have been d eclared illega l alien s by th e
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Service.
Smi th , w ho has been a special prosecutor ·
for the United States, sa id many pe rson s in volved in the mOvem ent believe the refugees

Get your copy of

are fleeing for their lives from politica l oppressio n. The government, he said, has
de~:lared the Central Americans ''economic
refugeeS" not entit led to refugee status.
He explained the complicated situation by
no ting if a person from Cuba and a person
from Haiti arrived in the United States on the
sa me boat, the Cuban would be en titled to
stay as a political refugee, but th e H aiti an
would be deported as an economic refugee.
First Amendm ent questions involved, acco rding to Smith, may revo lve around
whether the government may determin e the
nature and mi ssion of the chu rch and
w hether governm ent agents have the right

to ca rry tape recorders into ch urch se rvices
to gather evidence against poss ibl e "conspi rators" who would shelter refugees.
Currently, he sai d, " there is limited partic:ipation among Baptists. I know of (o nly)
seven America n Baptist Ch urches w ho have
d ecla red sa nctuary. There are abou t 150 to
200 churches in the United States ac ross
denom inational lines who have publicly ·
declared sa nctuary."
William R. Estep, a professor at Southwestern Bapti st Theologica l Seminary, noted
the religious liberty questions " are worth investigating . We are not taking a pos it ion for
or agai nst Sa nct uary."

Acteens Encounter

BAPTISTRIES

Mississippi County Camp

FACTORY DIRECT

HEATERS- PUMPS

April 19-20

TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

Sherry Holl, missiona ry
W rite WMU , Box 552, Little Rock

351 1 HIXSONPIK E• CHATTANOOGA. TN 3741 5

When in Heber Springs, A rkansas

of our

0

~QUAlity
VH n Sales

JOOth anniversary
First Baptist Church

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices

201 North Fourth Street

10 churches. (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,

Heber Springs, Arkansas

Searcy 72143. Lany Carson, Butch Copeland

Dr. Jerry A _ Kirkpatrick, pastor

~
Who?
What?

1985 GA Camp

Where?

Girls finished 3rd-6th grades
Swimming, Bible study; missionaries ,
crafts, natu.re activities, friends, fun
Camp Paron

When?

June 17-21, June 24-28, July 1-5, July 8-12

o·o____

tOOtlutSeconosrt.•nlolAoo::ll. Ail7120t
501131 4.(1 151

• Laminated wood
beams
• Arches
• Therma Joist
system
• Insulation
• Roofing

• Consultation
• Church furniture

•Baptistries
• Stained glass
• Steeples
• Expert service

Larry W. Easterling, President
Max G. Taylor, Sales Manager

We assist contractors lrom the ground up
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Expell ed fam ily sues Louisiana Baptist church for $2.5 million
SUNSET, La. (B PI-A $2.S million lawsu it
The suit co.ntends that in a meeting of the concern" to the congregation or.the public.
ha s been filed against First Church of Sunset,
congregation on Wednesday evening, Jan.
A petition prese nts on ly the plain tiffs' posiLa ., by a family which was expelled from the 9, Hil l made accusa tions concerning the tions in a lega l case; the defendants have not
congregat ion. The sui t was filed Feb. 22 in girl's character and sexy aI activities. It also stated thei r' position formally yet by filing an
maintains the pastor made the remarks while answer to the plaintiffs' petitions.
district court in Opelousas, La .
knowing they were fa lse.
Contacted by the Loui sia na Baptist
Plaintiffs in the lawsuit are Lloyd Benjamin
The suit also claims the girl's privacy was Message (th e newsjournal of the lou isiana
Ruth, Taye Carter Ruth and their 16-year-old
daughter. Defendan ts are First Ch urch of invaded by the accusa tions a nd claims Baptist Convention), Hi ll denied both accuSu nset
and
Pa stor
Wi_
lli am
M. _
Hill_Jr-_
. _ _ publicizi
charges
not
of_
legitimate
of suit
defamat
ion andtoinvasion
of pri,..
__
__
__
__
_ _ _ng
_such
__
_ _is. ;" .
._
_ _ _ sations
vacy. The
is a "threat
Baptist polity"

150th anniversary celebration
First Baptist Church, Nash ville, Ark.
A pril 7-14
April 7
8
9
10

II
12
14

10:45 a.m.
7:00 P-"!·
7:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
. 7:00p.m .
7:00p.m .
7:00p.m.
10:45 a.m.
7:00p. m .

Dr. Frank Patterson
Adult choir presents " Jesus of Nazareth "
Dr. Jon Stubblefield

(or method of self-government), he contended, noting it questions " the right of a congregational church to discipline members."
Also in conten tion is the temporary seizure
and copying, u nder court order, of church
records, minutes dating back to last fa ll and
other church papers.

FIRST BAPTIST .
SPECTACULAR

Dr. Randell 0 'Brien & Ouachita Singers
Dr. H .H. Hobbs
Rev. Walter Grindstaff
Potluck meal and old fashion singing
Dr. Robert Naylor
Dr. Robert Naylor

Zig Zigla r

on
Issues and Answers

Come, celebrate 150 years of worship with us!
For information col/ (501) 845-1404

Chaplaincy Awareness
Conference
May 6-7

In Perso~

TuesdaY., April 16
7:00p.m.

DeGray Lodge
Arkadelphia, AR

Little Rock's

First Baptist Church
Pleasant Valley at Rodney Paiham

Featured speakers .
Dr. Andrew & Judith Lester
Presenting a conference on coping with your anger.

r;---------,
FREE! Religious 1
l Liberty Packet l
1

SOUL
FREEDOM

Dr. Lester is Professor of Psychology of Religion at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.
Judith is a Marriage and Family Therapist at the Personal
Counseling Center in Clarksville, Ind., an instructor at
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary and has a private
practice in Marriage and Family Therapy.

Baptists
1
their Biblical Faith 1

1
1 Living
J

J
J

Contact Chaplaincy Dept. by April 25, P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock, AR 72203 or phone 376-4791 .

J

I

Rel ig lou ~

Liberty Day-J une 1985

J

Send todart or an anra ctrve pOsler and other ~tenats to usost your cnurc h on devetoo•no 1 Re l ~giOus
l•berty DI Ye mOhU •I No t 1'111ge

1

Name
Church

J

I
J

C•'Y - - - - Stat•- - ••• - - I
Join! Colnmttt.e on 1'\J~Ic An air•
1
I &.ptlat
L
200Ma!Yla~~~ngton. OC ~ _J
J
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Attend the ...

hear

America's foremost
pastor-evangelist

Dr. John Blsagno
and

Great Inspirational music
by the

Hilton Lane Cares

Immanuel Baptist Church
Choir

Apri/11 , 7 p .m .
Immanuel Baptist Church
T enth & Bish op·
Little Rock , Arkan sas

Make this yo ur
"In vitation to Life"
to your lost frie nd

Sponsored by:
Pulas ki Baptist Association,
Little Rock, AR
Call 374-03 19 for details
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As one of 3,723 So u them Baptist home missionaries, Hilton
Lane, church planter and Fairfield Bay p astor. m inisters to th e
needs of people in a reso rt and retirem ent co mmunity
''I'm privileged to be able to start a church and then stay and
enjoy its fruitfulness. No w, I hope to lead our church in establishing a mission across th e lake. It will be a g reat challenge fo r o ur .
church, a fo rmer m ission, to start ano ther mission," says Lane.
His work is mad e p ossible by y o ur g ifts to the Annie
Amnstrong Easter Offering fo r Home Missions.
Who Cares? Your home missionaries do. Show you care by
giving to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering.

J"'At

HOME MISSION BOARD, SBC

'

Willklm G. Tanner. Preside nt
13SO Spring Stree t. NW
Adanta, GA 303 6 7-S60 1

~
'*'""

A Southern Baptist Convention
agency supported by the
Cooperative Program and the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
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Lessons for living

April 7, 1985

International

Life and Work

Bible Book

Raised from the dead

Death and resurrection

jesus' Resurrection

by Jerry Wilcox Lakeshore Drive
Church, Lijtle Rock

by Glenn E. Hickey, D.O.M.,
Pulaski Association

by James C. Walker, Archview
Church, Little Rock

Basic passage: Luke 24:1-35

Basic passage: John 20:1-9, 11-16, 18

Basic passage: John 19:1-20 to 20:10

fQcal passage: John 20:1:9 ·

focal' passage: Joh~ 19:16-19, 28-30; 20:3-9

Focal passage: Luke 24:1-9, 13-15, 27-31

Central truth: God revealed his power
through raising Jesus from the grave:

Central truth : The death of Jesus is t h• on-

Central iruth: Because Jesus has risen from
the dead, we can have hope.

Emptiness is not a desirabie condition in

ly adequate sacrifice for sin; the rew.rrrection of Jesus is the only adequate ground

our ,Western thought. To the Eastern mind,

of hope for the future.

emptiness has a special meaning. In that part
of the world , empty circl es, empty gardens

For hi s co mmentary on the Gospel of
John, Ray Summers wisely chose the tit le,

and em pty rooms symbolize the mea ning of
tran sce ndence (ou tsid e the materi al
uni ve rse). In Christianity, th e empty grave

Jesus' appearance is announced by John the

has a specia l meaning to Christians. An emp.
ty grave exp resses th e sy mbo l of hope and

new life.
Th e historicity of the bodily resurrection

of Ch rist is attested by Scriptu re. Just as Ch rist
died for our sins, he arose for our eternal life.

The grave clothes were tli e evidence of
Ch rist's resurrect ion. Verses six, seve n and
eight telL the significa nt story. In th e Greek,
we lea rn that the position of the gra ve
clothes we re in the prone position. His body
was nOt stolen , for th e grave clothes wo uld
not be removed for th at purpose. The
language is clear. Jes us dematerialized an d
assumed his spi ritual body.
Peter went ·straightway into th e tomb. In
verses eight and nine, we have a wonderful
testim ony. Th e·position of th e grave cloth es
revea ls truth to Peter, " he saw and believed . .." even though " th ey knew not the
"
scripture .
As Isaac Watts test ifies in his grea t
hymn,"Bi essed Morning;'
Wrapt in the silence of th e tomb
Th e grea t Redeemer fay,·
Tilt th e revolving skies had brought

The rhird, !he appoin!ed day.
Helf and the grave combined their force
To hold our Lo rd, in vain.
Sudden the Conq ueror arose,
And burst their fee ble chain.

'
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Behold !h e lamb. In the opening c hap!e r,
Bap!ist: " Behold the lamb of God who rakes
away the sin of the world." Little did John
or any of the Twelve realize at th e time bow
costly it would be for JesuS to accomplish
this redemptive mi Ssion as "God's lamb."
In John 19, the announ cement beco mes
rea lity. According to John's c hrono logy; the
hou r of Jesus' crucifixion was at the very time
w hen th e sacrificial lambs we re being slain
in the temple for the Passover feast. There
may be some problem in recondlin g John's
chronology with the other gospels, but there
should be no problem wit h hi s theology at
this point: Jesus died as our once-for-all
Passover sac rifice for sin.
Jesu s' last cry from th e c ross, " II is
finished," encompasses all the scope of
God's redemptive plan of the ages from

"before the foundation of the world:' All !ha!
wa s symbolized in the sacrifiCia l system of
the Temple was · finished . All that was
pro mi sed through th e prophets, of ancient
Israel was finished. All th at was latent in

God's call of Abraham was finished . Nothing
need be added to w hat Christ completed .
John's theological in sight into the resurrection is of tremendou s importance to
believers today who ca nno t go back to th e
first century and visit th e tomb and see fo r
themse lves. The point of the story abo ut
Peter and john visiting the empty tomb is the
fact of th e resurrec tio n was perceived by
fa ith before by sight. Several people saw th e
l omb an d the grave clothes befo re jesus appeared to them .
· Or. Summ ers states, " There was plenty of
seei ng, but except for the beloved di sc iple,
there was no believi ng until the appearances

bega n·:· Jo hn a lone believed !hat Jesus had
been raised from the dead wit ho ut having
seen the risen lord. He left the tomb believing that jesus was victor over death.
So it is in our res urrectio n fait h today. We

walk by fai! h and not by sig ht. And o ne da y
we too "s.hall see him as he is" (1 Jo hn 3:2).
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To sta nd at some significant turning point
in the history of a people o r an institu tion
is always a memorabl e and moving experi ence. Two such events sta nd out in my
own memory. Th e first was the dedication
of a beautiful new place of worship for a
growing church . The second wiis participating in the- conve ntion of 1976 w hen
Southern Baptists accepted th e challenge of
sha ring the gospel w ith every person in the
wo rld by the end of thi s century.
Such events are imponant. Th e dedication
of a new building may affect the life of a
church for a decade or more. The implementation of a program such as Bold
Mission Thrust will surely determin e the
direction of ou r co nventio n far into th e nex t
century.
The resurrection of Jesus was such an
event on the grand est sca le. Not o nly we re
the lives of hi s foll owers to be radically
affected, but th e entire world was changed,
never to be the sa me again.
The wo men came to the to mb to do wha t
they could to demonst rate thei r love by
ca ring for th e dead. Th ey found themselves
in the presence of life. They came wit h grief.

They de pa rted w ith !he beginning of the
world 's greatest joy. They ca me in defeat.
Th ey were presented with evidence of
history's greatest victo ry. They were involved in the greatest turn ing point of tim e and
eternity.
We stand in awe and wonde r at th e
privilege given to these ea rly disciples to participate in the even ts of that resurrection
morning. And yet we all can sha re the glory
of hi s resurrectio n as we walk in fe llowship
wi th him. All that is necessary is to obey hi s
commandments, fulfill his com missio n and
be perceptive enough to be awa re of his
presence.
It is interesti ng to note that the disciples
of Em maus were in' the· Lord's presence
before they we re aware of th e blessing that
was theirs. Like the man who lived and died
a pauper with out ever knowing that he Was
heir to a vast estate, ~often stagger through
li fe with th e bare essentials when all the
while spi ritual riches beyond our wildest
dream are ours for the receivi ng.
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Judge dismisses suit against Foreign Mission Board

Subscriber Services

RICHMOND, Va. (BPI-A $5 million
su'it against the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board has been dismissed
" without prejudice" by U.S. Di strict Court
Judge D. Dortch Warriner.'
The plaintiff, Nasser lotfi of Austin , Texa s,
a former foreign mission vol unteer, requested the dismissal.
lotfi had sought $5 million in damages anq
damr~ge

11le Arkansas &pttst Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans or three different rates:
Eve~!! Realdent FamUy Plan glues
church~s

a premium rate when they send
the Newsmogotfne to of/ their resident
house~olds .

Resident famlfles are

calculated to be at least one·fourth of the
chun:h's Sunday *hoo/ enrollment Chur·

ches who send only to members who re·

Day of Prayer backed by Executive Committee.

quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rote o/ $5.40 'per year for each
·
•
subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
o beNer than.lndiuldual rate when 10 or
more of them send th eir subscriptions
togeth~r through their church .. Subscribers
r----~--~---------,

I ~
I

.

.

$60,000 in disability and medica l benefits
stemming from an alleged beating in 1982 .
The suit claimed Turkish immigrants beat lot- ·
fi into unconsciousness March 27, 1982, in
Augsburg, West Germany, where he was
working to develop a congregatio n of Baptist believers. The suit said Lotfi suffered permanent disabling injuries to his back and
spi ne.

..

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BPI-Southern Baptists, "and Christians evef)'\vhere" have been
urged to make "every day" a. day of prayer,
with specia l emphasis on May 2.
Presiden t Ronald Reagan, following a tradition begun in the revolutionary wa r and reestablished in 19S2. has declared May 2 the
National Day of Prayer.
The Executive Committee of the Southern

Baptist Convention, at its February meeting.
voted unanimously to "concur in the action"
and encouraged "all churches and agencies
aligned with the Southern Bapti st Convention to give special emphasis to the importance of prayer in our relatioilship with
Almighty God:'
The resolution was presented by Ed Drake,
a la yman frOm Dallas.

Baptist hospital re-opens in Indonesia
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WAY HALIM , Indones ia _(BPI-A Baptist
hospital forced to move from its location in
Bukittinggi, Indonesia, has re-opened in
Lampung Province on the iSland of Sumatra.
Th e clinic of Immanuel Baptist Hospital
received 30 out-patients during its first day
of opera tion Feb. 21. In-patient admissions
were' expected to begin in mid-March.
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old address label.
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Arkansas BaP.tist
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Water returns to city as Baptists install pump
LIRA, Uganda (BP)-Water run s again in
th e pipes of Lira, Uganda, where officials
fea red an outbreak of disease before Southern Baptists offered a new pump.
Southern Baptist missionaries wofked
almost a week installing a new pump after
the town's old pump was judged beyond
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repair. Citizens had been drawing water with
hand pumps from two boreholes which had
become .the primary water source for th e
.town of 35,000. Distfict offici!liS began to
fear an outbreak of disease when local
springs dried up and people became
de·sperate for water.

Students urged to cross borders through missions

I Street

1 State

The original Immanuel Baptist Hospital at
Bukittinggi opened in 1975 but was sold to
the Indonesian government six years later
because of Muslim opposi tion. Terms of the
agreement cal led for Baptists to systematically turn over control of the hospital. Two Bapti st congrega tions begun in the Bukittinggi
area st ill meet.

FORT WORTH, Texas (B PI -Desc ribing
world evangelism as "nOt a program but a
passion," a Texas pastor challenged stude nts
to consider a life of mission service during
Sou thwestern Baptist Theological Seminary's
annual studen t missions conference.
More than 850 conferees crossed state
lines from all directions to learn abou t " Missions Across Borders" at the 36th annual
event March 1-3 in Fon Worth, Texas. At least
40 decisions were recorded, including many
commi tm ents to mission service.
Hom.e and foreign missionaries, journeymen and seminary professors were o.n hand
to discuss the geographical, language,
cultural and religious borders Southern Baptists are crossing through missions.
A lifestyle of evangelism was encouraged
by the morning keynote speaker, laura Fry
Allen, th e Home Mission Board's national
evangelism ~o n s ultant with women. " We're
witnesses wherever God has placed us," Fry
reminded the students. "We should have an
urgency to sha re our faith wherever we are:'

Daniel Vesta l, pastor of First Church,
Midland, Texas, implored the Saturday night
co nferees in his keynote address to
remember " Baptists started out as humble
people:·
:·we as Southern Baptists are now an af.
fluent and established church," Vestal said,
"and one of the dangers is that we forget the
people from which we came." Vestal exhorted the audience to share th e Gospel
with others. " Missions is not a program but
a passion," he sai d.
During the final session Sunday, Pablo
Deiros, Southwestern's guest professor of
missions from Argentina, challenged participants to become personally involved in
missions. " Lift up your eyes to see a world
in crisis," he urged. "Liff up your eyes to see
a world without Christ. Jesus fs the only hope
for th e world.
" Th e on ly way this world will be red eem·
ed is to leave our selfish, small worlds and
go across the borders with the message of
Jesus Christ," he said.
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